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The President and (Jo-18"?”-
500 ‘ho “fin-L. tho - "oqu of RM"“°“""V”

"but I "coluliun calling on Iho President {or in-
Voilhllion lupecling Iho mum of Sam: Anna to

Muiw. and I" (ha corrupondenco Ihcrelofdl'
‘- omg. fhil' I'm bf the can mu couple" “'“h "1"
Infill nrovlao; "i! no! mcompaublr with she pub-
!ir’: lathe-n." um! um cdmpliod whh By ”1° 9""
"Ihnl by cummunicning lo Iho lluuno copies of all
"no corrupondinco rolnnng lo Iho mam-r. which.
bowoéu, dildo-u nothing but \vhnl mu mndv

EMF" I?) [ho Pruidcm in hi- luenngo 0! Drum- ‘_h;v.lB4& Bu! Iholrcuoluuon ulau called upon the
Pn'piden', puumplorilywuhclhcr piejudicml to
flu public internal. or not—lo rommunicnlo lo the
Bonn caplet ofa" inmucliom 10. and cone-pan.
'denu with, Mr. Slide". when he mu cent ns min-
.imr to Mulco. 'l'hi- informmion. Iho Pro-idem
palilively. yet. re-prcnvely. decline: I 0 communi.
.éllo. for the very lubulanunl reuaon: given In Ihc
Inuuod nmcl from his mung: on [he subject,
'l‘bal tho country willlnunlnin Pmidonl Pom. at
inn-lowed Ihc mum: Wunmoron under simi-
lu circummncemhero cannot be Iho lea-t doubt;
and We pruom rocklcn federal majorily in [he
Huang mldnllo feel (he jun indignation 01 an out-
u‘éd ind inaulled peop’l‘.

Theresolution calls tor “the instruc‘
lions-end 'orders issued to Mr. Stittell at
my time prior or subsequent to his depar-
ture for Mexico as Minister Plenipoten-
tiaryot the United States to that Repub-
Ilic.”_ 'The customary and usual reserva-
tionflcnntsined to calls or either house ot
Congreés upon the Executive for informs-

“tignie‘lsting to our intercourse with for-
e'i‘gninstions. has been omitted in the res-

rolotiort‘lieforc me. The call 0! the House
is unconditional. It is. that the into‘rmn-
tion requested be communicated, and

thereby be msde public. “helhcr, in the
opinion oftheExecutive. who is charged by
the cooflilutibn uith the duty ot'conducting
negotiations with toreign nature. such in-
turmstion.~yhen disclosed. would be [He‘-
‘udllctl'l to the public interests. or not. {I
hub!“ a subject at serious deliberation
with me._ whether I could. consistently

”within, constitutionnl duly end my sense
ofthe" public interests involved and to be
elected by it, violate an important prin-ciple. slwsys heretofore held sacred by my
predecessors ; as I should do by s compli-

, once with the request at the House. ' i
'
" President Washington. in a message to
the House of Representatives at the 30th
fol March. 1796. declined to comply with
we "guest contained in a resolution oi that
body, to lay before them “a copy ot the
inst. notions to the minister of the United"StilLi‘hhonegotisled the treaty with the
Kipfinl'Grest Britnin”—-“ together with

,the correspondence and other documents
' rels‘tive to the said trestyrexcepting such
'otthessid papers as any existing negotia-

i,ltioos:4rnsy render improper to be disclo-
;,,,_ied;"""ln assigning his reasons lor decli-
"'niogjto comply with the call. he declared
”that “the nature of foreign negotiations
nqoirea caution, and their suggess moat

' oitenj'depe'nd on arcrecy; and even when
. brnhght to a conclusion. a full disclosure
oinil'the measuremdemands, and eventu-
al concessions. which may have been pro-posed or 'contempiated. would be extreme- ‘
i] impolitic; [or this might have a peini

”(ions influence on {otore negotiations. or
’jproduce immediate inconveniences, per-
hapsfdanger and mischief. in relation to

liolhfipnieu. The necesaity of such can-
tion and secrecy was one cogent reason
for verting,,the power of making treaties
in the President with the advice and con
unl'oiih: Scnate; the principle on which
Ihnl bod] _wn formed. confining it to amu number oi members. To admit,
than, a right in lhe House 0! Representa-
tive) to demand. and to have. an a matter
ojrnn'rlh all the papers respecting a ne-
gotiation wilha foreign power. would be
in intablinh a dangerous precedent.” 'lO
than“. the instructions and documents

Pension Claimants.

celled lor related to a treaty which had
been concluded and ratified by the Presi-
dent and Senate. and the negotiations in
relation to it had been terminated. There
in; on expreu reset vntion, too, " except-
.ing”l'rom thc’call all such paper: a: re-
lated to 'any existing negotiatium’ which
it might be improper to disclose.- In that
cue. President “’naltington deemed it In
be a violation of an important principle;
the establishment oln _' dangerous prece-
dent,’ and prejudicial to the public inter.em, to comply with the call of the Home,
:Withont deeming it to be necessary. on“G present occasion. .to examine or decide”Poll-lite ’other reasons assigned by him.tor bie‘retueal to communicate the infor-mutton _requested by the .:use. the one“l"‘h l! herein recited in, in my judgment, _conclurive in the case under con-lIdOI‘MIOD. 1' .

We have been kindly furnished by Mn.
lomtnon, our Senator, with the follow-
:ng rules adopted by the joint committee of
the Senate 65 House of Representatives onPensions and Gratuities. lor the present
Seaeion: .

lat. Two months eervice in the. Rem
lutionnry or lndtan wars prior to the tren-
ty with the Indians at Granville. in 1795.
shall entitle the soldier, or his widow, to
a gratuity of tort) dollar». ‘ ~

2nd. Four month: service he cl'oreeaid.shall entitle the applicants to an annuityof forty dollars. payable hall _rearl'v, to
commence on the lat olJanuary. 1848.

Brd, Widows of soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary or Indian wars. who were mar-lried previous to the date of the eervicel

‘rendered as aforesaid by their husbands,
shall be entitled to a gratuity or pension,
an the care may be. according to the ser-
vice: performed by their huabande. 3

4th. Front of the petitioner being in ne-
ceuitous circumstances will be required
In all cases; or a‘certificate lrom a unit“.
ber ol the Legialatnre. stating that he
knows. pegsonally. the petitioner to belpoor and in need of asaietance.

sth. Pronl by one or more credible wit-
nesses. that the service. were perlormed
in the Pennsylvania line or militia. Will
be required. IBM in one the applicant
makes oath‘or ofiimetion that positive evi«
dence cannot be obtained in relation to
lervtcee rendered.then the following will
be received: A detailed statement 0! the
time and kind of service perlotmed by the
applicant. and-the oliicer under whom he

‘ aerved. verified by his own oath or affirm-
ation. and accompanied by the depositionof two or more respectable persons, statingthat they are acquainted with the petition-
er—that he is worthy of credit—that theybelieve hie statement to be true—and thathe is generally reputed by than who haveknoWn him. to have been in the Revolu-tionary or Indian war. The reepectabtli- ity of the witness“ to he certified by twojusticerol the peace of the neighborhoodwhere they reside. or by one or more mem-

bers of the Legislature; and thg‘like evi-}deoce shall be received in support of the‘applicntinne ol widows ol aoldiera of the
, Revolutionary or Indian war.

6th. The applicant must set forth. inhis or he.- petition or accompanying docu-meme, tho-services perlormed, the lengthat time served. and the tact at his or herbeing In necesailous circumstances; towhich statement he or she must be swornor affirmed. ‘
7th. Those receiving pensions‘from theUnited Slates. shall not ne'erilixlcd lo agratuity or an annmiy from !h.e State.
Bib. No penon who has received a gra-luity at a lormer session will be allowed

another.
91h. “A certified copy from the War De-

parlmenl. ol Ihe‘dncumenls on which a
pension was procured from lhe UniledStates, {or a soldier of lhe Revolullon. willbe considered evidence 0! the right of lhewidow lo a gratuity or pension. agreeably
to the rules aloresnid : Provided. however,The! the widow nhall in all cases proveher identity, by the math or affirmation 0!
wine person or persona havrng a knowl-edge thereof. or by general reputation. ‘ V

1 A TERRIBLE SCENE.
The deattuction of the steamboat. A. N.Johnson sjema to have been n most horri-

ble scene, The Mayavitle Flag rayathatthe eXpiosion blew up the cabin deck, andwhen many of the passengers opened thecabin doors. to’ma‘lte their escape. theywere precipitated into the hold. and there.with twenty-seven horses, were aeen wri-thing in the flames. None at them caca-ped. ' ’ ' A

One pdor‘iellow was aeeu‘ caught undera. part 9'! the _wrerk.,Whgn it had burntdearly to the water’n edge. Nothing couldsave him.- As he cast hulook oi despairimpl‘oqingly on. the spectators. the wreck
sunk. carrying him downwith it; _The, Cincinnati Commercial, am :

The {gene 'ofnheu‘rt-rending'ngony on ‘boatd‘the boat was inductib‘ahle. "I‘herewere the dead and v thq dying-é-the flumeohunting from ‘cyciry pan of the boat—thoshmks‘pf mgn ab; they sank intothejflgmeoitq‘ rise on {indie-7th: wildflrightiofthe‘bayou—ail ”conspired mightier. the spadebeyond the pofie'r ofvlnhg‘uage to depict;

, Indeed, the. objecliona 107‘cofmplving[filhjhe [equest ofthe House, contained.in- |h¢i“rcsolulion before me, me muchatron’ge‘r ‘lhanjhose which existed m thecasein! the resolution in 1796. ' This rea-olmion ;alis tor the ' instrucliqng'md or-den' to "is Minister of the Uniled Slate!to Mexico. ‘wblch‘ relate to ntgotimiomWhich huh not been“ le'r'mipnled. & Whlchmay beresumed. 1‘ The Information called{onuspecto negotiation! which the Uni-ted States bflered lo'opm ‘wiih Mexicoimmediately preredgng (he’“comm‘enco-'

,e' It to true ,3] had it from her own lips. ment at the existing war. The inot‘ruc-It any one were *to play a' song‘tune upon tings‘given to the Mini‘otcr ol the Unitedthe ioutrnmror consecrated to Man) mu- Stmes relategtu the dtflelencen betweenmicrit would give her pious teelingu a ter- the two‘ count'ieh 0““ 0‘ Which-the (“ofrible aback-aha would almost be temp- firew. and the terror: of adjuglhnpnl whichmt .tou'nd the instrument buck-to the we were prepared '0 0‘7"!" Mex'minmitten!“ . . . , , our anxiety tn‘prevent the war. TheseMuir! there are too uuinv in the oqrtd differencn Mitt remain onmtlvd t and inmenu. Hardcaette. 'ru'o manv. who. Comply with-the cull ofthe House. would“lettha- Pharisees oi, eighteen itiundret' be '0 "‘3‘“? WWW}. through “I“ “‘omeyun ego. strain at a goat and mutton a. and .'° communicate to Mexico, "our acomet. p.' ‘ . pubhr enemy etrgngedrtn ‘wor. tntormatton= ' which could not. fail to produce serious
embarrassment in my future negotiationbetween the two countries.

I hve heretoture communicated toCon-
areas all 'the eorre-pnndence of the Minis:
tor ot the United States to Mexico, which
in the existing state ot our relations with{thntrepublin can, in my judgment. be at
‘lhia time communicated without lerioueinjury to the pubtic interest.

‘ Entertaining this rorwictrrm. and with
a sincere depire to tarnish any infnrtrm
tt-m which may be in the possession ol the
Executtve Department. and which either
House niCnngvnsn r‘nay at any time re
quest. I regard it to be my eonstitutiunn
right. and my solemn duty, under the eir
rumotnnce- of this care, to declirie a corn
pliance with the request 0! the House con
‘rained in their reantutinn.

' JAMES K. POLK
Wumxm‘ox. Jan. IS. 1848

x A W.

ibttt the agony of thus? whoj pcrishgtl'in-latantty by the upltmon. snakinto‘thoflames or were thwwn intn'éthp‘svater t0tine no more, Were qhort,’un‘d théir late
We coulttolmmt u)‘ profertblg to some
Who survived—their flesh burnt tnacnnl
and peeling from theit bones. In the
midst ol nutfe'r'mg the’ most acute that the
human tmme t‘anendure. men In the depth
0| their ugun) were begutnghtt bet-hut.ceiling {or use» and other int-tromenta by
which they might end theirvuufieringmm
0n the shore and in the abjaccnt corn-
field were to he teen the must ltighttut
ppectuclvu. .Hcatln.‘trunka. limbs. and ev-
my put! of the human ttatne. turn trout
the ntlmr parts and in fragments Icattt'r-
ed around. ' t

II is gratifying to know Ihal all lhq l9"-
mnle papwngero were naval. the explosion
nol reaching Ihrir cabin. II has been as-
certained that about 820.000 in money
wu lost. The cause of Ihc explosion in
generally nuppnned to have been a Want
of wan-r In Ihc boiler! ; lhough the ncnml
engim't'r. who won mmlally injured,dc
claml m M» In! mumenl-, llml the Mum
wan no! high. and that he luul lriwl Iho-gunge cocks and lound plenty of qur. 1Sat. Em. Post.

Mexican Amnirs.
The Snratogn, which arrived at Penn

cola on the 61h. bringe fuller advices from
the city»’ of Mexico than "carved by previ~
nut arrivals. Lt. Col. Wilson. at the‘letInfantry. late the Governoeol‘ Vera Cruz;
came over on the Saratoga, on a short vie
it to his iamily. reaidtnu near Pensacola.

The correspondent of the N. 0. Picav
yum. nt Vera Cruz. given us the follow-
ing extract of a letter from Mexico, datedi
December 17:

“ The mail from the interior brought up
the new. of an inedtrection In the State of
'l’amnulipas—tho native lndtnne have risen
in Itrangth, taken the town of Ozuiuama.

‘ and made prisoner: of tho garrison and au-
thoritice of the place. Gen. Garey. who
arrived the day previous. shared the same
late. A letter from the wife of one of the t
prisoners in published in the El Monitor.
begging that no attempt be made to volume
them by force. as they are null treated now
and should certainly be murdered by their
captors.”

The new Congress meets at Queretaro
In January. A portion ot‘"Gcn. Butler's
train had arrived in the city of Mexico.—
A party of nine who had started from the
train. to join the advance, were attacked in
the mountains by a party of robbers. One
of them, a phystcian. fell into the hands of
the Mexicans. but they. discovering {rem
his medicines that he was a doctor. let him
go.& he arrived safe at Ayotia. He states
that he heard ahots fired. but saw nothing
of the men of his party. As they were
well armed. however. there is little doubt
but that they escaped.

The following is extracted from the J?-mrrr'can Star of Dec. 17 :

Dzssmnrox pr Tacoma—Most ofthe
troops now in the city are about to leavefor other. and. perhaps. distant places.‘

"This change of things must have been
foreseen by most of them since thetr en

ktrance into the city. The Republic is tojbeoccupied by the American torccs. untiljthose who have authority to speak and to
act for her. give satisfactory evidence thatthey are disposed to make reparation to theUnited States. for the injuries her Govern-
ment has received. and make propositions
of peace. Perhaps some of the regiments.
at present in this capital, who have seen
.hard service. would prefer remaining in a
city which -they have done so much to
gain. They will. however. find the dif-ferent places where they are to be station-
ed quite as pleasant dz agreeable. "there
ts any thing to do. they are the °' boys" to
do it. The heroes of Contreras. Cheru-busco and Chapultepec. are not to be has-
ten in any engagement. We do not. how.
EVE]. enttctpate any IBVEIO 80000!)in at
any of the points to be occupied. 'l'he au-
thorities of the different States and cities
must understand. however, that lheykcatt-
not hereafter have their own way. The
Americans will see that the revenues, at
the important posts in the Republic. pass
into the hands ofthe United States author-
ities here. to aid in defining the expenses
ofthe occupation of the country by their
troops. Those who are about leasing will
not be wanting in any emergency that may
arise. "

Ramon, Magnum—The meeting atPeoli’e Hotel 314 o'clock this afternoon.ought to be «en attended. and we doubt
not that itwill be no, The committee ap-
pointed week before la" will be prepared
to report. and many new facts ntll be eli-
cited in relation to the coal and grading of
the contemplated road from Ibil city to Ve-

‘ ra Cruz. as well u the probable amount of;transportation. whether of merchandtee orl
pateengere. Several distinguished gentle
men have been invited to attend. who will
address the meeting. Among them are
Gen. Cuehing and Del. Herbett;
" Querelaro.—'l‘he Monitor’s cor-espou-
dent'writes that the contemplated pronun-ciamenlor would . take place on 'l‘uesday
last. 'l‘ornel H the soul ofthe con-piracy.Atmtain and Hierro had armed by ex-
preee.‘ and It was supposed the object oftheir visit am to make some. ptelimtnntiee
towardea peace. , '

' The Mexicene talk about ‘re-orgenizing‘thflrnrmy.‘ [lttvitl prove. donbtleu,elll
a t

‘Thele ;wu‘ico. in'th’e '4‘:in of Mexicopn
thquorning 6f the 16"»; but“ ‘ diaappeated ver’y 'u'peedily aliemhe nun cm‘ehp. ' ,The advance ofGdfl.,fßfl|lo|"'l com‘mlndécopiilligg 'of a" regimen: of Temple”-anund Anolhei Irom}. lg‘didht-filrtii’ed, in“1° 0“! 'O7 MQXico ,a' halo “anor‘ noon,on 1tho 16m; A‘ po‘iiion of the min alao came

From the War Quarter.

rommcncemenlnf the union; but. either
Irom tear ol Sanla Anna. or nome worie
motive. they udjt-urnrd a day or taosittce.vrlevring the matter back to the Supreme
Guyernment. Thu is nbnut tantamount
(n n deierminaliun l 0 du. nothing whatev-
er. The new President. Alwyn. lacks
energy and decigiun, and we lear nolhing
gum! in In be rxpeclod 0‘ him. Pelhape,
will} a new Congress. uhnrlly In be cho
gen. and a new l’rcsideut,_mmething may
be done. but 0‘ lhe prencm nulhmilics we
can expect ‘nolhing [I in truefthere have
been commissioner! in the city lo nicer-
lain upon “hat lcrmll peace may be con-
cludcd. bul lhe?» in at present no aushmi
t_v here tone! in the premises. MnTrist
has exhausted hi; puwcrn, it we may no
any, and hail nothing iurther to purpose.—
The only alternative leil, would Item to
be for the commiuinnern. if ciothed With
sufficient puwern—ii not. other: nhuuiti be
appointed who ate_—to repnin to the Uni
ted Stain. and Address them-elves to the
Cabinet at Wmhington. We certainly
cannot see what other course is to he pur
wed. it Mexico wishes to retain her on-
tiomlity. Within the prceent month.time «ill be 30,000 American troops on 1the sail of Mexico. and Ihmtly the numberwill be increaled to 50,000. The gener-al [_ecling at this city is in favor of occupa-tion.

rr'l‘he Washington Union, of the
18th, fumianea the followmg extrafl ofa
letter from an officer ofthe army serving in
Mexico. dated Dec. 6. 1847.

'- Well. belore thin. the new Congressare at work. What will they do? “Willthey go Contain and Webster ’5 advice iWe are anxioua to know. The Mexicansare expecting a revolution every day inthe States. and are expecting to ace the
‘ pronunciameuto’ oi Senora Webnter andCorwin against Polk, war, acquisition olterritory. &c. The whiga are protractingthe war by anerting that it is unjust, andleading the enemy to believe that _we area divided people, and that the government
II bankrupt and on the en: of revoiulion.We must take territory—and. again, lhe
‘ Wilmol Proviso’ people are tthing ob-
stacle! in the way oi peace. Doniphanwas right—the whiga do aid and comfortthe 'enemy by their published reporta.
speech". &c.. against the war. They arecopied into the Mexican neinpapers, andseized upon by the anti-peace parlv aa
argumeota to hold out a little longer.”

‘ Coamzncux. Mammy. or THE Unmet)
STATes.—-From the New Y. Herald welearn that the aggregate amountol entran-ces and clearance/5 are nearly seven mil-lion: efforts. being not lnr short of thewhole ol the tonnage of the British domin-iom. in Europe. Asia and America. Ofthis amount, two-thirds are American'ton?
huge. and one-third lureign. The aggre-
gate amount of men, or seamen, required
to navigate such tonnage. is over one/tun-dred and eizly thousand,- & of this num-

‘ her. we may reckon probably" one hun-qred thousand flmm’can acumen; and itwe add to this number an estimate ol thesteamboat Inch employed on the Westemwaters. the amount will reach one hun-dred and sixty lhouaand~lo that we havean aggregate ol 100.000 men in the Um-ted Staten, accultomcd to calling Or tosteam vessels. ‘

V fi.‘r.;.-.,_-~.} '

,- 5. ,v-..-v stray. Heifer.
AME to the premises of the aubbcri--0 her residing in Lawrence towmhip.about lhe middle 0! July. 3 White andRed Heifer. mnvked wilh tar. and 80mm-ud to be two years old. The owner isrequentul to come forward, prove proper. ‘ty. pay charges. and (like her away. oth.rewise she will be disposed of according,to law. AMOS REED. sen.Lamence, up. Nov, 24. ’47. '

Assessments and Appeals.
. HE APPEALS fouho assessmentsT made [or the year 1848, will behald'in the Cummiuionen office. duringthe Courl’ Wfl'k. lo' wil :' from the In toilu- 4th of Fébruary.'inclulive. when a"peuong emitted by law to e‘hearin'g' Willpleue'n’uend; 3' ' " ‘ ,

. f ;' JAMES =A.REE‘D, Qx ' AB’M KYLER.‘ g'4

JAMES ELDER; .3Borough 'olCleufielig' i'January, 5, 1848. ' ‘ ' .;;

in. 5 They were fiflleen day. from VemCruz. Thu men lobked well, mo’j‘omg.
what worn by lhe fogig'ue'a ofthe 'r'n‘arch.‘ ‘

'l‘ho remaindprpflhe (rain. n we. lho'l.wouldlnrrivo by the 20m. ' '

~ By an arrival at New Orlennn Irom Vc.‘ra Cruz. we have Inter intelligence from
the city of Mexico. At the last accounti,
Gen. Scott wa- ptcpaiing tu push lurwnrd
a column. of his army ;upon Querctnm.-.
The tumor that a treaty of peace had been
concluded on between Mr. 'l‘riwt and the
Mexican Commissioners is conttadtcletl.We find the lottowing in the " American

fling". M the (lib ult. The “Sim"il pub-
lished in the city at Mexteo. .We wish we could give any assurance
to our ltiendu in the United State: thnt
the Mexican Gmemment is disposed to
do justice. and enter into negotiation with
us. taut we Cannot. The Congress at Que-
retaru is in a etate ul great disorder—in-
deed, it it. wholly unnble to get a quarum,
Something was hoped lur ltom the Coun-
cilol Governors. to whom the queltion at
war or peacr. nu tar as Mexico is con
cerned, was specially relertetl. 'l'h
rowed themselves in favor ofpeace, a

Robert Macaire :7: England,
..BY G-‘W. REYNOLDS. the cclebmed author0? “Life InLondon.’ and 'Ellen ”unroc.‘ALSO. Alexander Dumn’ llfl‘ifldbcbl pun,ducxion, . ..

~..
.‘ ..

BRACELON NE, ATHE SON 015877108.1 'l‘ramlated expressly for tho New 9/ do World.by one ofthe heat ling‘mm ofthe ege._~THOU.AN WILLIAMS Esq.
Our space will not'pcrmit u. to give my de-tailed list of the great store ol‘rcudipg thltlumammoth columns will cont-in ,- but ever fem,-ily that wishes to have a whole libmy olyreed.ing, will he sure to suhrerihe immediately. Allaubncribem who remit their 82 print- to Pebrun-ry 13L. will receive n copy or 'DICK'S luperbsteel engravmg of
Sl]? WJILTER SCOTT IN HIS

LIBRflRI'. "“3”
the selling price of which is o'2TERMS—B 2 per annum. invarisbly in Ad.vance. Specimen copicnvill be sent to mypost paid order.

SIX COPIES. IO DOLLARS.Each subscriber will be enlilled lo I copy ofthe magnificent Premium Engraving. A" or-den should be addrelscd lo
WILLIAMS BROTHERS,Pubhahcn,24 Ann street. New York.

T 0 RENT.
7 ‘HA'I; highiy valuable proper” mu--1 sulfur) the Su-quchanm ritcr. inBurnsulc township. Cleurfield county, andknown“ the “late 0f Multhrw Irvin.deceaml. Bald proprfly cumin: 0!

A Grist-MillLSawoAlill and
FflRM, tW'z't/z a Store-House, Blacksmith--3/2011 and several Tenant Hausa,

t u hich will be tented -"oepantely or alltogether. as may be deemed most suitable.A: n lumbering establishment; lhil pro-perty. tu connect-on with the Grist Milland Farm. pOIICIcI advantaged over anyother In the copnty—being ~vim-led im-mediately on the River. and in the midi!of an extrusive timber region. Ind in Ipopulum section of the ciiunty.The above proputy will berented eith-er lur one your, or a satin of yet". andpossession given on the fin! 0! April out;[CPTermu made known. and my Info.ther Inlormation given. on applicnltul tothe oubmiber, at Clearficld. un‘or belowthe tint day of Munch next. ' .
JAMES T. LEONARD.Guardian cytlte Minor 112i".Dec. 30. 1847.

Notice to Creditor
TAKE N 0 I'ICE that l have applied

lo the Court of Commpn Plea: oltharfield counly for thc benefizo! theans made lor ihe talk! of Insolvent Debt-ors. and that lhe Judgei o! nid Connhave appointed Month! the 3|“ day ofJanuar new. (1848.) (m lhe heating ofme untimy cuedilorl. M Clcétfield. whenand when: you may mend it _vou.thinkproper. '

CHRISTIAN mmcn.Clearficld. Dec. 27. 1847.
AP' AGENTS WANTED.-—TheNI subsrnber \mhcs to engage m thesale of his Maps a number 0! young andmiddle aged man of moral and b’uamess

; habits. as travelling agents. Having com-pleted new and greatly improved editionsof his Uoiwrasl Atlas. 73 Maps; Isaac ,Map o! the World. Reference and dis-lance Map of the United States. Nations! 1Map ot the United States-«lsa, s varietyof other Maps. Including several Maps 0!Mexico. the subscriber is prejsred to lur-nish agents. tor cash. st the lowest possi-_ble prices. Address. ‘
8. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, .Norlhoall Corner of Marks: sud Séssnsb’

‘ 'Blreets.‘Philsdslpbis. A4 Doc. 23. ‘4l—“
IN THE MATTER

0f HenryReam, deceased. late 9/ Bra-d townafn' . Clecgfield count . -CLEflvRFIELg 00 ATP; '83?!The Commonwealth (K Pennsylvania.
_A r‘o John eanm Elizubelb' {3%)}3 1 Wright. nmu Wright.g'g;:\;',g";g; William Ream, Jane Ream.(\x Susannah Roam: and. HenryRealm g-sCalhurineRum andDavid Ream, by lheir guudlan PeterArnold, andaJohn Ream. and RemyReams.auignce's.ol Samuel Ream, Ansdrew Rosa. and Sarah. hue-wile. (childreo‘and _heira ol Henry Ream.) nod 'to 11lblh'er arson: inteeelled s—. z n- Y0?! are hereby cited to bend appear, .belore the Judges of our Orphanl Court tobe held at Clearfield ha (ha finl‘dlyofFebruary; A. 0.; 1848. al‘ l 0 o‘clock in ‘lh'c lureuuon.‘ lhen'eud ’lher'e'lo accept or »relme lo lake Ihc real estate of lh'luid ~”Heavy Ream. deebaled.'liluale'luTandy 'lownshgp. "id counlyyat lh'e appraiudvaluation put upon itlby Ibexinque'et dulyheld and telumed lo the said Court at the ‘November (......1847.‘ to wit :wlhe met“.ol‘landgof 196 acree. "appraisedu! twohundred dollars, Winnie the‘flonmbl- .George, w..’Wnodwdrd.li’euident of Ilid' icourt. a! Cle’ufield; «he .18!!! day‘ol _De _'camber. A. D. ”6‘; 59y?“ . =..:. ‘ ‘

~'

, 7“ M.DYlWELffiflrcvh-Orci

THIRTX Romnem1703 TWO.pozmks,wmcn in all. 11m is naked, per nnnum.”lhe grcnleupnpcr in the worm. which willh.mued the first week In Jnnulr), 184.. and"meme or . - ‘
THE NEWS OF THE! WORLD.It will contain forty coiutnns of the mm munble and interesting Rom-nee renaming.)presented to the American public..

Among- its contents will be the tetebu’zeanOVel of - 4 '
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